Video Exchange with Volleymetrics

We're excited to have the assistance of Volleymetrics, our video exchange provider for the 2019 NCAA Division II Women’s Volleyball Championship. Volleymetrics will provide access to its online portal for each selected team.

All teams participating in the 2019 NCAA Division II Women’s Volleyball Championship are required to share video from their last match.

- Last conference tournament match, or last match for those teams not participating in a conference tournament.
- All uploads require the full match scoresheet. Please make sure you have the official scoresheet (or scanned copy) of your last match.

Video Requirements:

1. When recording, cameras should be:
   - Centered behind one of the end lines (rather than in a corner or on the side of the court), a minimum of 15 feet from the end line and at least 10 feet above court level.
   - Away from high traffic areas where people will be sitting, standing or walking.
   - On a tripod or mounted to a wall or railing.
   - Set to record each match at the recommended 720p resolution.

2. The best view will include the far end line through the net, with one to two feet of extra space between the bottom of the court and the camera frame.

3. Each upload should be a single file, 3GB or less, so you may need to merge or compress before uploading. [Use these steps](#) to see how.

Upload of video and full match scoresheet must be completed by 8 p.m. Eastern time, Tuesday, November 26.

Questions?
Support hours: Mon-Fri, 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. CT
Email: vmsupport@hudl.com
Phone: (385) 204-5133